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Bazaar

A»io»if nrtlalB 
a certain 

t Chi-istmaH," and they studt-

tnln tone ofponely omitted Indigo and have 

are called substituted j>lnk.
ld*i Show* 8ov»n Booth«

these colors. That's all 
artists, but when It's 

Mnuu» one Just can't get away 
i red and green together. They 

ajid one bos to use them, 
ranging for a Christmas ba- 
i would be quite possible to 
number of other colors be- 

i and green. Why not start 
: rainbow for your color 

i and carry that out, assign- 
each booth one co^r and 

vhlte to be combined 
The red and green would 

ir place In this plan, tmt 
by side, 
tare*   Church Room

m In one 
It has a 

' fireplace In one corner, and 
  the wall Is a sort of counter

There, that Is a. sort of general 
.cntoi- plan, with seven booths sug 
gested. Now to go further. Some 
booths could carry out their color 
all through the main decoration on 
tfcc Imoth Itself. Others could use 
their color for a background for a 
varied color scheme. But the effect 
on entering the room would be very 
good, also very homelike, for the 
hearth w.ell, let's walk right over 
to the hearth.

You BOP. we've JUHI come In from 
out of doors, and It's pretty cold 
outside. And the hostess at the 
hearth says tea and cake are ten 

id we will just have that, 
ve are looking around. 

Tables and chairs would belong to
the hearth to rvlng. And green

things can be pas 
from the kitchen. 

i entrance is opposite.

and' white would he so pretty for

were to start with violet 
hs candy booth, blue for the 

Booth, green would be the 
tor the group around the 

Then would come yellow, 
i might be assigned to a box 

then orange for the em- 
Red could be used for 

wares. We have pnr-

ed Its decoration, with pine boughs If 
they are available, and simulated 
snow crystals. Tiny sprays of holly

sale here, for button 
holes to wear, or to tie on one's

And speaking of packages, there's 
fhal awfully Interesting box booth 
with Us yellow and white trim 
mings, next to us, as we sip 
tea, and we must go there at once 
and .examine those fascinating

MT. LOWE
EXCURSION FARE
«2 1 «7C- ROUND TRIP
*P I *° FROM LOS ANGELES

JL '($1.50 from Pasadena)

On T^AII V Until 
Sale Lil/\lJLiI Dec. 31, Inc.

Sold by Agents Only
"Not sold by conductors on trains

Spend a Delightful Week or Week-End at 

WIT. LOWE TAVERN AND COTTAGES

Year-Hound Resort American and European Plan

Five Trains Daily from Main St. Station, Los Angeles:

8, 9, 10 A. >M< 1:30 and 4 P. M.

Information and Reservations 

At Ticket Offices or Information Bureaus

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY
C. H. MUELLER, Agent 

Phone Torrance 20

The Easiest Car for Her to Drive
BFyW re evening a krar-piicedor tbatha* 
tit meet yiii f eaUnine approval—be guided «rfct 
by the experience of tea* of then mid*, and LOWJpHOMl 
tvymCkcrrolet! - . - »———*

tfl.'.

&££
l&fe no other rar of lu claw, Chevrolet 
JP—.fri»». tkcie features which make a car 
muff fat women to operate with thoM <nuuV 
MM that women laidnctiviiy rtcmind la

_-.._.._-, ItUelmpU
to handle under «Ul condition*. »**IM| tT'eflT

*t of ill, it ofien the Inimitable *£«? nBJS0
• and luxury of bcdtaebr to.b.fta«.Mfc*.

i all doted model*. 3m*IUnmt<vmn»
)Mt bring het In and let her ite for hcnclf «wl<»««"l«««"'M

Cw welTChevToUt meet, het Idwi. of fee £&£Tc£ife!2

TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
SalMroom at DAY ANB NIGHT OARAGE 

1506 Csbrillo Av*., Torr.nco Phane 127

QUALITY AT LOW COST

boxes. There are large boxes dec 
orated with wallpaper on the flooi 
outside, and piled up are smallei 
holiday boxes.

S«t on On*'* Ur*u*r 

There are painted wooden boxes, 
one or two with mirrors Inside the 
cover. The mirror boxes have 
hinged lids and arc to net on 01 
dresser. Then there la no end 
adorable small boxes, and ever 
tray or two. Well, we will be back, 
because after we've selected a few 
grlfts we will have to have a pretty 
box for sending them In.

Next conies the embroidery booth 
with a pleasant background of or 
ange. How pretty the linens lo< 
against It, and the black sate, 
iprons and house dresses! Besides 
.11 the linens, bridge sets, luncl 
eta, guest towels and tea towels 

there Is a pile of bags, bags foi 
very possible use. And what do 

these gay bright colors In felt 
compose? Oh, to be sure, it ii 
holder for a hot handle on a teapot. 
The shape is a parrot and he has 
fine red wings and a green tall, 
with a yellow head and shoe but 
tons for eyea. The parrots will not 
last long, for every one Is buying 
them,

Cakes and Pr»«erv«* 
As we pass to the next 'booth we 

grow hungry again, for here are 
caftes and preserves, with red and 
white for their background color. 
Small Jars of preserves are ar 
ranged in a box for a gifts, each 
with Its white cap and label. A 
basket for an Invalid Is a good Idea, 
with fruit cake in a gay tin box, 
small jars of preserves, a box of 
fancy cookies and some candied 
fruit, all nicely Wrapped. And the 
cakes well, you know how thrlll- 
ingly Dickens can write of foods  
well, only Dickens could do justice 
to these cakes.

Next we come to the household 
booth, where all sorts of novelties 
.re for sale. There are ever so 
nany serviceable articles made of 

pebbled oil cloth with painted de- 
ilgns.

There are aluminum treasures of 
all kinds a painted salt and pepper 

it, painted spice sets, a crumb 
tray and scraper, measuring spoons, 
cookie cutter well, surely one can 

lect gifts for most any member 
of the family at this booth. Orange 
lias been festively used for the 
booth, with bows and streamers, 

nrtflTMiave no idea how frivolous 
Ike /tin feels with an orange 
"ttted about Us waist, with fly- 
erids.

Hungry One* Wort 

This brings us back to the en 
trance, but we have no Intentlo 
of leaving. For just beyond In th 
candy booth, and we are hum 
again. So we will buy some 
eat and some to nend away. Vlole 
Is the color here, and It has bee 
used molt effectively. Every on 
has brought out their fay- 
recipes, and most delicious 
fectlons have resulted. The boxe 
to fiend away have been thought 
fully arranged, and If truth wei 
told, gome of these bought with 
the best sort of gift Intention wll 
never (jet farther than home, am! 
there at home well, It Is atrang 
the trick candy has of evaporating 

There la wild exsltcment flS) 
door, and we mum see why. There' 

grab bag for the youngsters 
that's one reason, and toy l>alloon 
are bolng sold, that's another. Bin 

the official color for this booth 
but balloons Just had to be dlt 
fercnt, and we like the way the; 

e been tied to the top of th 
booth and are flying about In o 
most carefree manner.

Booth of Baby Thing*
At one end of the booth Is n sec
jn for baby things, and the oth
id sells toys. We shall have
o all the cunning baby things

tiny dresses, bibs, knitted Jackets
and. of course, all kinds of rattles
quite properly made of eatable ma

trials (that Is, the paint will no
>me off). Baby will tike best o
11 to sample that interesting ob
:ct that rattles so fascinatingly
A plan for a bazaar can Includ
inny more booths, and other Ideas
>r things that will sell quickly

This plan is a rather simple one
hrough which the Yuletldc splrl

must freely run to make It tha
luccess It should be.

Bring Results 
Our Want Ads

Agmel
A VITAL **JP REMEDIAL fOOO

. £*"•* J?'?'°»n M»K»r PtMt n.
•etly u Nature products ft except 
{or ranoval of w«ter. Uncooked. 
Rich In YlUmlnen. ornnlo miner- 
all. Minna yuit. and at»D/». 
Contain; NO DKUOS NOB ALCO 
HOL. Plunlolani preicrlbe It. Suc- 
OMKullr need tor—

Diabetes
Stomach Troubles
Kidney Disorders

High Blood
Pressure

And other dlM«e* of Malnutrition

CD 1717 V»'<'»1»« Hloramr. and 
rHIM*. cotnpl.U Information
* "*•*** »t addr»ai» below:

AmMlForSd.br

BEACON DRUC CO. 
Torrence

JR CHRISTMAS 
CLUB has helped 

thousands to have extra 
money. It can do the 
same for YOU.

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED AMBULANCE

EMBALMERS SERVICE
TOBRANdlD LOMITA

CarlUo Phone 1(5 1204 Narbonne Phone »1T

Get this 
[book

ChristmasClub'
Weekly Total you 

. Deposit will have 

1 « 0.25 lor 50 wnki $ 12.50 
O.SO " SO " 25.00 

50. " 50.00 
SO " 100.00 
50 " 250.00 
SO " 500.00 
SO " 1000.00 
ount you wish to

1.00 
2.00 
S.OO '

depoB

Go to the address given be 
low and say, "t want to join 
Bank of America Christmas 
Club."

BANK DF AMERICA
COMMERCIAL SAVINGS TRUST 

Head Office, 752 South Broadway

Los Angeles, Calif.

Torrance Branch
Former State Exchange Bank Bldg. 

James W. Leech, Mgr.

Lecture Course 
Is Offered On 

Geology of Oil
U. S. C. Class to Hear Data 

on California Pe 
troleum

Where should one dig for oil. and 

where would such efforts be fotllc? j

What Is the relation 
Hhnro linos of California «n« the 
loon t Ion of California oil OcMfe-T

What Keoloitlcnl condition* taflw- 
cnce the accumulation of petrotevn. 
and what are the aurface IndJo- 
tlonn of oil In commercial qora-
tltlPH?

What Is the association at «H 
nnd nail water?

How In available oil per man 
computed?

What are the use* of petrdewmT
How can good Kasollne be de 

termined by simple testa?
What "patent medicines" are MM 

o Improve (fosollne?

 vch mis the »bnv<- me to lie dls- 

a series of 12 evening 

n volroleniii grology nn-

     toy t1»e University of 
HeaBiui ii California, Hi bo given 

night* at M«tropolltan 
hi the Transportation 

, flevontli »»d Los Angeled 
betfbmtair Dec 7 and con- 
nta «*> middle of March. 
R. Sedgwldc. well known 

Mtvetetua engineer and 
 flefMtrtment of geology 

_ _, _ --! CaJhffcmla, will give 
the taetaren, which arc open to 

  4 women, and tire designed

Industry, whether salesm 
Investors, lessors, letmeoa, drtOem. 
or potential petroleum eaglMOna. 

Dealing with the development tt 
the petroleum Industry, tn« TBW- 
day night lectures will cover metfc- 
ods of winning, drilling, pnmplMC, 
refining, storing, marketing, snip 
ping, leasing, financing. Incorporat 
ing, and casing-head gamllne.

Figure with us before yoo b«T- 
Consotldated Lumber Co. A*r.

Read Our Want Ads!

TORRANCE 
TOGGERY

NEW LOCATION, 1325 SARTORI AVE.
Next te First National Bank

CHRISTMAS 
OPENING

In Our NEW STORE
AT LAST, after long weeks of preparation, we can WELCOME YOU TO 

OUR BIG NEW STORE, next to the First National Bank.

But it has been well worth waiting for because we now have almost DOUBLE 

the floor space and room to display a much bigger stock. The beautiful CHRIST 

MAS STOCKS, which have been packed away in the original crates and never 

opened, are now ready beckoning yon in their cheery NEWNESS to come and 

end all your Christmas worries. , .<* ......

LADIES-Will find MEN'S GIFTS here an 

easy matter to choose. We suggest a 

few articles selected at random as we 

glance over the new store: t

Neckties ............ $1.00 to $3.50

Hose .................... 25cto

Pajamas ............ 1.50 to

Shirts !................. 1.75 to

TUXEDO

Stud Sets '.....'. 2.50 to

Shirts, 1 butn. 

Bow Ties ........

Vests .............. 4.50 to

Suspenders .... SOcto

4.50 

3.50 

75c 

6.00 

1.25

2-Piece Suits _ 35401» 50.00

Handkerchiefs 

Knit Vests ..._ 

Cloves ......._.....

Golf Hose .......

Sweaters .........

Bath Robes ._

25cta

ZJOOto 

240 to 

3jOOto 

SJWto

240 

6JOO 

SJOQ 

4.00

Bill Folds ___ 1.75to 3jOO

Belt Sets, 
fancy buckles.. 130

Suit Cases and
Hand Bags .._ 4.50to 12.50

Remember A New Christinas Stock

in a New Store 
Men's Gift Headquarters

CHOOSE ^ow
PAY LATER

A small deposit will reserve your 

selection until Christmas.

TORRANCE TOGGERY
1325 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE
Next Door to Pint NatiMal Bank


